
 

 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

December 18, 2022 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  

Sunday Divine Liturgy 

9:00 AM - 11:15 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 

ياان ان م الااا باا اايااهان ااصل  ا اا ااا  اا   م  اا اا م   األنددفودد:دد ندد   
 
 
لات م اشااعا ا ااتم ىىبااق ااص ا   اثا مٌا اا  م اهانل مى  ا  اات م اشاراا ا
ااانهااشاا  يااشااهاانااأااا  اان ن ااص اا لم   اا  ٌااشااا م ل  االاا اا ااق  
ا م اق ا  م انان   

 
  اهان ر

ف
هؤ أا ان ب  ن يا مقا اأاام ىم انان

ا ان ن نة مألاقيت .   ك 
ا م تا
 
 ب يهن ر

ف
 ل قت ح كم ى هلشن

ام ىر ا اك  ا قاي م اشا اقم مياأان م     ى اناب  ا ا اإل
 
إ   صن ح

ىمالبن ىم  ىح م  قسم م ل ىكل مىمل ىمىل د ا  م اقم ا. ان. 
 .  آ ي  

 
 نشيف القيام  باللحن الثالث

 
ف
 ع .ح م  شنى ن م ىٌبعأج مالرض ن . ألل م    صهي باام
 ااان ااشاا  م ىصاانر ااا اا ، مال اا م م 

،
ب اانبااق م ىىلم م ااشاا  

 م لن ا بظ ا، م  حشت. 
،
 ى     ن  ن ج ف م  ن ام ى هح

 
  
 
 نشيف االباء باللحن الثان

 
ة
 م ا اعا ات

ة
 م ا ا  ات

،
 ن  بظا،   نب ل ماليشنِل م نن ا ةم قاناِ  كانل

ا يااماا اااِء م اا ااأاا ااِب كااص ااأااا باا   اانِ  
 
 ر
،
 ياابااعااأاا اا ل

،
م اا ااقن اا ل

 كاااان اااا ااااهااااا. 
،
 ياااا   مالهاااا د

،
. ااااان  ا  م ااااهااااثن

م اااا محاااات. ىدم اااا اااانية
ههن.  ص    ،

ّ
بنٌأام  يأن م ش يح مال  م خ   ق عض 

 
 النشيف للتقفم  عىل اللحن الرابع

ا      شيي. ٌص ثن
ة
مهعلقي ين بي   نام ق ق م  عن  بقل

ا م ش نرة  ن م  ع يم 
 
 م ن نة قق     ر

،
ين إق م نم قنل ب د

ا إذم 
 م ثا
ة
 مال أ ت

ة
م ق   م   هت

ف
 ب   ن

ف
ىبطهأن ظأ  ق دىهن

   ة  ا، 
ة
 ي  ق

ة
مك هن  هأن  ن ن ىال  ش     ل، آدم. م ش يح

 .
ف
ا ه ط  ققيشن

 م   رة م ثا
 

 طروباري  القفيس باسيلي س
 كا  اكم 

 
ا 
 
اِنا 
،
ا كال مألرإ. قاق اأان قاق ق

 
 ر
،
اك
ة
  هاطا 

،
  ق ذمء

 
،
  اا اا االاات

،
م ى ىضااناا 

ف
اان  إ ااأاا  

ف
 باا اان اان

،
ااهاا  م االاا ااناااق م اا ي ااا  باالع

ا. قا ان  ياأان م  ة م انانر. ذى   م ا اإل
،
  خا .

،
اشا 
أ
م ااانااهان م ى اظ

ا خاا   
 
م إبااعااأاال إىل م ااشاا اايااِح م  اا  ر م اانااأااهاا   م ااشاا اا لا

    ههن. 

ANTIPHONS PRAYER:  
O You who have granted us to pray together in harmony, and 
who promised that when two or three are gathered to call 
upon Your name, You will give what they ask, do You now fulfill 
what Your servants ask, so far as it is good, granting us in this 
world the knowledge of Your truth, and in the world to come, 
eternal life. 
 
Troparion of the resurrection (3rd tone) 
Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad! For the Lord has 
done a wondrous deed by his arm! He has crushed Death by 
his death becoming the first to rise from the dead.  He has 
delivered us from the mouth of Hades and bestowed great 
mercy upon the world. 
 
Troparion of the Ancestors of Christ, (2nd Tone)  
Faith can accomplish great things.  Through it, the Three 
Holy Children rejoice in the flames as if they had been in 
refreshing water, and Daniel in the midst of lions is like a 
shepherd among his sheep. Through their intercession, O 
Christ God, save our souls. 
 
Troparion of the Preparation 4th Tone 
Bethlehem, make ready, for Eden has been opened for all; 
Ephrata, be alert, for the Tree of Life has blossomed forth 
from the Virgin in the cave.  Her womb has become a 
spiritual paradise wherein the divine Fruit was planted – and 
if we eat of it, we shall live and not die like Adam.  Christ is 
coming forth to bring back to life the likeness that had been 
lost in the beginning.  
 
Troparion of St Basil  
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and 
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for 
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God 
to grant us great mercy. 
 

 Sunday Before the Nativity of our Lord –  
                                                Genealogy of Christ 

 – ألحق م  ي قنل م ش  د 
 م شل ىف اصحق م م نت                                

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

 نشيف الختام )قنفاق(
 تقفم  ميالد ربنا يسوع المسيح باللحن الثالث 

 م اااانااان، 
،
 م اااا اشاات

،
ا مىل م ااشا اانرةم  اعاا ااق

م اياا م، م الاا رم ة ٌاصتا
ا مياااعااأااان  اااأاان. قااص ااا تن

ة
 بااا اان 
ة
اا اااا ااال   ية

 
قااناال م ااق ااا رم ىالدة

اااقي  اااي م اااشااا اااا اااِت   إذم هاااشااالاااِ م ى ااا  
ة
م اااشااا ااا ااا  ااات

 
ة
. ى ا  مال ا 

ف
 جاقياقم

ا
ن  شان ، مل ياظاأا ، ِ ا اد ىم  بنةم  ،

 م  ي قنل م ق  ر. 
 

 رهن ت مالحق م  ي قنل م ش  د
   ق ت م  هن ت 

 
 
 ى ااشاا ااق

 
 ميااأاان م اا      اا  آاااناااهاانم ى  اا ااح

،
   اا 

 
 ااناانر 

  هشك مىل م ق  ر
م 
 
 كا اأان صاق.

،
أل ك بندي ق شن صهل  باهانم ى باشان اك

 ى  قك مهع ن ت
انيي     )40-32و 10-9: 11الرسال  )عبر

ين  خ ةم انأليشنل  اي، مب م  ا مىل مرإ م ش لند  اى   
 ى الا ا  ، 

،
ا  خ  ٍت  اي مهانا 

 
ا ا د غ.بتم ىه ن، ر

 
ر

ِ  ل    ش بق     م أل   كنل يمعظا ة م اشاقياهات 
م  مر ي  

اأان. ى انذم  قا ية 
ة
اأان ىبانرا  صان الة

ة
ا هللا

ذم  مالهسم م ثا
 
،
ا ل
،
ب
 
 مل مخا ن  بان جاق

ة
ا م  قا   تن

ة
؟ م   يضي 

ف
 يضن

 ىصش ا ل، ىمال ب ن م 
،
 ىدمىد

،
 ىششر لم ى  عنح

،
ىبنر.

م ى اان اا م   ىبااشا اا م م اا ن 
،
م ا ياان ااانألياشاانل قااأاا ىم م ااشاشاان ااك

 ىهااقىم مقااا م  مالهاا د. ى  ااا ااصىم قااا ة م اااهااانِر 
،
م ااشااا بااق

ى   م  ان حاق م  ا اتم ىٌا ا ىم  ان ضالاٍت ىصانرىم 
ااىم  ااالااا ااا ااا مِ  مالجااان ااابم  ا م ااا اااعااانيم ىلإا

 
 شاااقم  ر

 قااق 
،
جاالاا  أ اان     اا مٌااأاان ااان اا اا اان ااتم ىآخاا ىل ىمهاا ا

ا م ى اا يا انا ا م م اها انة  ِ مالبضانِ  ىم ض   با م باعا ٌا  
ة
ب

  ن ة  م ب  ق ن ت  قضل. ىآخ ىل قق ذمقا م م اأاا ، 
اىمم  ا  ىم  اا اان. رجااشاا مم أإل

ف
  يضاان

،
 ىم اا ااياا د

،
ىم  اا اانا

ا جا ا د م ا اهاا 
 
م عنه مم  نٌ م انق م   تم هنحا م ر

م  اا اأا دياان. ى اا يا اان  ضاانيا ااي  
ا ض اانم  ة اال  ىم اشالااام  ة

مري ىم اا اانااني  ا م اا ن
 
  ااأااام ٌااناااأااي   ر

ف
م االاان ااا   ااعااناا اان

  أاا 
ة
أا م شرأ د

ُ
ىم ش نىِر ىلأ ِف مالرإ. قأؤال  ك 

 قاهاظا ، 
،
انأليشنل  ا يهان ا م م اشا باقم الل هللا قاق ها ا 
م. 
 
ّ اشة  م اشلاٍي بنع   قضلم  كا ال ي،

ف
  هن شلئن
    ا ن

ىم اان الاشاِل م ا ي   اآذم هن قق هشلهنم ىآانؤ ان  خا ن
م  أاع

ا مالينم م  قيشت
 
ا  ين ِأام ر

 
 بش ع  ر

  خا م ىم ا  . مهاعاشاي  اأاام ى ان جاشاياِي 
،
م  قي  ل

ن ا.    ضني أا    
 

االندجديدا )مد   —انجديدا اال دف الدبل قدمدا الدمديدالد
1:1-22( 

 مبان مبا م ا ااا. 
،
لاعان ة  ا ا د ن ااء م اشا ااياح مبان دمىد

قاااقباااا م ااا اااااة ى ااااق مهاااانااا م ىمهااااناااا  ى اااق يااالاااا اااا  م 
 يااأاا ذم ىرخاا ٌاا . ى ااااأاا ذم ى ااق قاانر ، 

،
ى االاا اا  ة ى ااق

 
ة
اىل اىلم ىحضا   اان ٌاان اانرم ىقانر ة ى ااق حضا

،
ىضمرمح

ى ااق  رمم. ى رممة ى ااق بااشااايااهااندم م ىبااشااايااهااندم ة ى اااق 
باا   ى ق ب ،

ة
 ى ق ه ش لم ىه ش ل

ة
 نر لم ى نر ل

 
ة
  ان رمبا  م ىباابا اق

،
 ى اق باابا اق

ة
با  ن رمحن م ىب ،

 
،
 ى اق
ة
 م اشا اك

ة
 م ش اك. ىدمىد

،
م ىيَّسع ى ق دمىد ى ق نَّسع

الانمم  ن  ح،  ى ق ر،
ة
ن. ىه  شنل ا كن   الىر ع

  ن م ثا
،
ه  شنل

اااان ى ااااق آهاااان. ىآهاااان ى ااااق  باااا ع
 
اااانم ى  باااا ع

 
اااالاااانمة ى ااااق   اااان  ح، ىر،

ان.  ا  ع
ة
 ى اق يا رممم ى ا رممة ى اق ب

ة
ي شانقانام ى ا شانقانا

 ى ااق 
ة
اان ى ااق ياا آ اانمم ى اا آ اانمة ى ااق آحاانضم ىآحاانض اا  ع

ة
ىب

اا  اا ااق آ اا لم  اام ى اامااَّسع اان ى ااق  اامااَّسع اانم ىحاااقاا ع حاااقاا ع
ا 
 
 ر
ة
ااهاا اان ىرخاا ٌاا 

ُ
اان اان ى ااق ي، اانم ى اا شاا ع  ى ااق ياا شاا ع

ة
ىآ اا ل

 اعالائا الم 
 
 ن ى ق شص

 
نه ج   انال. ى ن الق ج ِ  انال ي،

باانِااال ى ااق  باايااأاا دم  ىة
،
ي. ىض ِّ اانِ 

بع رة
،
 ااعاالاائاا اال ى ااق ض

 
ىشااص

ى باياأاا د ى ااق   اا انقاا اام ى  ا اانقا ااة ى اق بانضىر. ىباانضىرة 
 ى ق آك ا، ىآك اة ى اق   اياأا د. 

ة
ى ق صندى.م ىصندى.

 ى ااق 
ة
انل
ع
انلم ى اع

 
 ى اق   الانضرم ى ِ الاانضرة ى اق  اع

ة
ى  اياأا د

ا  اهاأان 
يل   . ى ل   ة ى ق ي هت، رجل،  . ام م اثا

 م ا ي يااق  م ااشا ااياح. قاا اال مالجا اانِي  اان 
ة
 ن اااء

،
ىة اق

 مىل 
،
م ى اان دمىد

ا
ا جاا ااد ا ،   رباالاات بإل

،
 باا م اا ااِا مىل دمىد

م ى اان جاا ِ  ااانااال، مىل 
ا
ا جاا ااد ا ،  بإل

،
جاا ِ  ااانااال،  رباالاات

 م اشا اياِح 
،
 ن ااء

ة
.   ان  ا  اق

ا
ا جا اد ،  بإل

،
م ش يح  ربلات

 
 
 
 
ِجاق   ايا هات، ىة

ة
  ا. ااة   ا 

 
طانا 

ة
ق نل    م:  شن خ

ن   ان م ا ىح م ا اقس. ىرذ    حة
ف
هن  لن

ُ
 ن قنل  ل ن  

م، 
،
اا
،
ا ، انم ب راأ، ا د مل ن،  ى اا ية

ف
ي ن
 
كنل ي هتة رج أن صق

ا ذ اك إذم ااشا ِ  
 
. ىق شن    ي   ة ر

ف
ب  ٌخ ِيعأن رسم

: ياان ياا هااتة مباان، 
ا
ا م ااناا ااا قااناااد

 
م اا  ق قااق ٌاا م    اا  ر

 
،
 م اشا  ا د

،
  ا. اام قاقل

،
 م ا  ٌاك

،
دمىدم ال ٌخت  ل ٌاصخا 

 قاا اا ااشاا ااِ  
ف
 مبااهاان
ة
قاايااأاان  اا   اان م اا ىِح م اا ااقس. ىهااعاا ااق

  ان خاطانيان اا. 
ة
ن اءم أل      م  ي ياخا اصة شالانا 

ا م ا اناال:  ان إل   ان هاثن
   يعا  ن قني م   .

ُّ
ىكنل   م ك 

اان اا ااا االم م اا ي   ىية اا ع بااشع
ف
م االاا رم ، ٌاانااناالة ىٌااِ ااق مبااهاان

  هللا  لهن. ق شن  أض، ي هتة  ان م اها ِم قالال،  
ة
ٌ جشع

اأان حاثا 
 
ا ق ال       ٌا . ى اا ي،

،
م قصخ   م    

ة
    

ة
كشن     

 ن اء. 
ة
ن  أن م ٍن  م ق شع

،
 مبه
 
 ى، ق 

Kondakion of the Preparation of the Nativity of our Lord 
Today the Virgin is on her way to the cave where she will give birth 
in a manner beyond understanding to the Word who is, in all 
eternity.  Rejoice, therefore, universe, when you hear it heralded: 
with the angles and the shepherds, glorify Him who chose to be 
seen as a new-born Babe, while remaining God in all eternity. 
 
Epistle Heb 11:9-10; 32-40, Sunday before the Nativity 
PROKIMENON Dn. 3:26,27  
Blessed are You, O Lord, God of our fathers, and Your name is 
worthy of praise and glorious forever. 
Stichon: For You are just in all You have done to us, and all Your 
works are true and Your ways right. 
Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 
Brethren, by faith, Abraham lived in the Land of the Promise as in a 
foreign land, dwelling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, the co-heirs of 
the same promise, for he was looking for the city with fixed 
foundations, of which city the architect and builder is God.  And 
what more shall I say?  For time will fail me if I tell of Gideon, Barac, 
Samson, Jephthe, David and Samuel and the prophets, who by faith 
conquered kingdoms, wrought justice, obtained the fulfillment of 
promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the violence of 
fire, escaped the edge of sword, recovered strength from weakness, 
became valiant in battle, routed foreign armies. 
Women had their dead restored to them though resurrection.  
Others were tortured, refusing to yield for their release in order to 
obtain a better resurrection.  Others again suffered mockery and 
blows, even chains and jailings.  They were stoned, cut to pieces, put 
to the question, killed by the sword. They went about in sheepskins 
and goatskins, destitute, distressed, afflicted (of whom the world 
was not worthy), wandering in deserts, mountains, caves and holes 
in the ground.  And none of these, despite the positive witnessing of 
faith, received what was promised, for God has something better in 
store for us, so that they were not to reach their final perfection 
without us. 
Alleluia (Tone 4)  O God, our ears have heard, our fathers have 
declared to us the deeds You did in their days, in the days of old.  
Stichon: The just cried out, and the Lord heard them, and He 
delivered them from all their trials. 
 
Gospel: Sunday before the Nativity, Matthew 1: 1-22 
The book of the origin of Jesus Christ, the Son of David, the son of 
Abraham.  Abraham begot Isaac, Isaac begot Jacob, Jacob begot 
Judah and his brethren.  Judah begot Perez and Zarah whose mother 
was Thamar.  Perez begot Hezron, Hezron begot Ram.  And Ram 
begot Amminadab, Amminadab begot Nahshon, Nahshon begot 
Salma.  Salma begot Boaz of Rahab.  Boaz begot Obed of Ruth, Obed 
begot Jesse, Jesse begot David the King.  And David the King begot 
Solomon of the former wife of Uriah.  Soloman begot Rehoboam, 
Rehoboam begot Abijah, Abijah begot Asa.  And Asa begot 
Jehoshaphat, Jehoshaphat begot Joram, Joram begot Azariah.  And 
Azariah begot Jotham, Jotham begot Ahaz, Ahaz begot Ezechiah.  
And Ezehchiah begot Manasseh, Manasseh begot Amon, Amon 
begot Josiah.  And Josiah begot Jeconiah and his brethren at the 
time of deportation to Babylon.  And after the deportation to 
Babylon, Jeconiah begot Shealtiel, Shealtiel begot Zerubbabel.  And 
Zerubbabel begot Abiud, Abiud begot Eliakim, Eliakim begot Azor.  
And Azor begot Zadok, Zadok begot Achim, Achim begot Eliud.  And 
Eliud begot Eleazar, Eleazar begot Matthan, Matthan begot Jacob.  
And Jacob begot Joseph, the husband of Mary, and of her was born 
Jesus, Who is called Christ.  So, all the generations from Abraham to 
David are fourteen generations.  And from David to the deportation 
to Babylon fourteen generations; and from the deportation to 
Babylon to Christ, fourteen generations.  Now the origin of Christ 
was like this.  When Mary His mother had been betrothed to Joseph, 
she was found, before they came together, to be with child by the 
Holy Spirit.  But Joseph her husband, being a just man and not 
wishing to expose her to reproach, was thinking of putting her away 
privately.  But while he was considering these things, behold, an 
angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying, “Do not be 
afraid, Joseph, son of David, to take to you Mary your wife, for that 
which is begotten in her is of the Holy Spirit.  And she shall bring 
forth a Son, and you shall call His name Jesus; for He shall save His 
people from their sins.”  Now all this came to pass that what was 
spoken by the Lord through the prophet might be fulfilled, “Behold, 
the virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son; and they 
shall call his name Emmanuel;” which is interpreted, “God with us.”  
So, Joseph, arising from sleep, did as the angel of the Lord had 
commanded him, and took Mary to be his wife.  And he did not 
know her till she brought forth her firstborn son.  And he called His 
name Jesus. 
 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2022: SUNDAY BEFORE THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD – GENEALOGY. 
 
9:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+    ALBERT & JOSEPHINE HARRAKA (Birthday Remem.) by George & Jeanne Harraka.                                                                                                  
+    ANTONY, MARIE, FADI BEYLOUNEH by Peter & Rania Tanzi. 
+    PETER & VIRGINIA TANZI by Peter & Rania Tanzi.  
+    JOSEPH & SOUAD YOUAKIM by Bassil Youakim & Family. 
+    CLAIRE YAMINE KASSIR (Syria) by Peter & Rania Tanzi. 
+    MARIE SAURIOL by Hon. Thomas Lazieh & Sons. 
+    M/M JOSEPH & ELLA SARKAS DEEB AZAR by the Family. 
+    REV. ROBERT HAWKINS by St. Basil’s Community. 
 
11:12 DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     CHARLES “PETE” MARCOTTE by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 
+     FADIA & HALA ASHKAR by Michael & Afaf Ashkar. 
+     STEPHAN & VERONICA KHOURY by their daughter Jacqueline & Donald Waddington. 
+     JEANNETTE AYOUB DAIKH (Aleppo, Syria) by Joseph & Doris Badro & Family. 
+     HALA ACHKAR KARRAZ (Anniv. Remem.) by sister-in-law Yola Haddad, Neil Karraz & Family. 
+     GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Joseph & Yolanda Saggal. 
+     MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) Kevin J. Kishfy. 
+     ANGELA SABBAGH (27th Anniv.) by her parents, Thomas & Joanne, her brothers, Michael, his wife 
        Vanessa & Geoffrey. 
                                                                                                                                                                                 

Divine L i turgy Intent ions  



 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

 
 
 
SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  December 11, 2022:  Budgets: $4,080.00:  Envelopes: $3,980.00, Loose: $100.00; Candles: 
$104:00; Stole Offerings: $505.00; Building Fund: $160.00; Fuel: $331.00;  Relig. Ed:  $133.00: Addit’l Melkite Sup-
port: $50.00.                                                                                                        
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact the 
Church in advance.  We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments without 
checking our schedule first. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and is now 
available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your message. 
PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person contact 
 
On Christmas Eve, December 24th, and on Christmas Day, December 25th, there will be a special collection taken up 
for your CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS.  Envelopes for this purpose may be found in your weekly budgets, or you may 
obtain one on your way out at either entrance of the church. 
 
Next weekend, December 24th and December 25th, there will also be a SPECIAL COLLECTION for MELKITE DIOCESAN 
SUPPORT.  Please help subsidize our support for the operation of our Diocese. Much appreciated! 
 
The CHRISTMAS FAST for the Melkite Church began Saturday, December 10, 2022. (The time of this Fast previously 
was begun on November 15th). Let the Holy Spirit lead you in personal preparation for this Holy Season. 
 
2023 ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDARS are available – free for the taking – at both entrances of the church. By following 
the liturgical cycle of the church year and remembering the Saints each day is an excellent way to attach yourself 
more closely to the worshipping community that is the church. 
 
The MYO will be making blankets and donating them to AMOS HOUSE this year. We will be seeking monetary or 
fabric donations for this worthy cause.  
 
If you would like to donate, kindly see any MYO member or contact: Joe Massud at 1-508-802-7585 or Christine 
Barrett at 1-401-265-0386. Thank you in advance for your assistance.  Much appreciate 
 
FLOWERS:  Many parishioners have followed the long tradition of donating poinsettias to the Church for the Christ-
mas Season. If you would like to participate in this tradition, please sign your name on the bulletin board located 
outside the kitchen and make donation of $10.00 to Christine Durnin.  Since we have a larger sanctuary are to cover, 
we would appreciate your generosity in this regard to enhance the church at this most blessed season. 
 
ENVELOPE USERS: It would be helpful to us if you could please check off the amount on the outside of the budget 
envelope. This will allow for more efficiency and accuracy in the recording of your budgets. Thank you kindly! 
 
Also, it has been observed that some people have forgotten to fill their budget envelopes with their offering (some 
sealed, others unsealed), and it is awkward to put us in this kind of position. We humbly ask you to be more careful 
in this regard. 
 
 

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

 
 
ADVENT SEASON:  Behold, the time of our salvation draws near: let the cave be ready, for the Virgin is about to 
give birth; and you, Bethlehem of Juda, rejoice and be glad, for the Lord will soon shine forth from your midst. 
Listen all of you, mountains and hills, and country of Juda: Christ is coming to save men, his creatures, for He is the 
Lover of Mankind. 
 
THE TWO SUNDAYS BEFORE THE NATIVITY OF JESUS CHRIST, are known as, THE SUNDAYS OF THE HOLY ANCES-
TORS AND THE GENEALOGY OF CHRIST:  The Church prescribes these commemorations in order to draw our atten-
tion to those who prepared the way for the birth of the Messiah.               
 
CHRISTMAS DIVINE LITURGIES will be offered for the SPIRITUAL & TEMPORAL WELFARE of the parishioners and 
friends of St. Basil’s Community. 
 
Our thoughts and prayers are directed to our elderly and sick parishioners int this joyous season. We ask the Em-
manuel to strengthen your faith so that you may accept His will, and He bring you peace, joy, and health for the 
coming New Year. 
  

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
 

Once again, as we celebrate the birth of the Prince of Peace, Christmas Greetings are sent to you, together with 
sincere gratitude for your loyal and generous cooperation throughout the year. May the true joy of a holy Christmas 
fill your hearts and the hearts of your loved ones during the coming year of 2023. It is hoped all our parishioners 
and friends will receive Holy Communion on Christmas and thus offer their hearts filled with love to our Infant Sav-
ior. In the Spirit of Christmas, the material needs of the parish are recommended to your charity. God bless you for 
your aid in His work. 
 

Father Ephrem, Father Joe, Deacon Edmond, Deacon Gilbert 
 
REFLECTION: “The gladness of Christmas is Hope; the spirit of Christmas is Peace; the heart of Christmas is Love.” 



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

 



The story of the birth of Jesus brings to 
mind any number of fond, familiar 
images: Mary and Joseph trekking to 
Bethlehem; the baby in the manger; 
the angels and the shepherds; the Magi 
with their gifts of gold, frankincense 
and myrrh. 

What it likely doesn’t bring to mind are 
the genealogies of Jesus recorded by 
Matthew and Luke. Truth be told, 
these lists are puzzling to many 
modern readers, who tend to skim 
over them and insert mental “bleeps” 
for all the names they can’t 
pronounce. In any event, most of those 
names belong to obscure figures who 
appear to add little to the Nativity 
story, at least from a modern 
perspective. 

For the earliest readers, however, the 
biggest puzzle would’ve been the 
inclusion of four women in Matthew’s 
genealogy, along with Mary: Tamar, 
Rahab, Ruth and Bathsheba (the unnamed wife of Uriah). In a 
culture that traced lineage almost exclusively through men, these 
women would’ve stood out like beacons in a stream of male names 
– and they still do. Their presence fairly shouts the questions: Who 
were these women? And why did the Holy Spirit single them out as 
ancestors of the Messiah? 

 

Tamar: Hope 
Tamar is the first woman mentioned in Matthew’s genealogy, and 
hers is a story about hope – or more accurately, desperation born of 
shattered hope. She was the daughter-in-law of Judah, married in 
turn to his two oldest sons, both of whom were evil men who died 
under God’s judgment. Judah then promised to give Tamar to his 
youngest son once he came of age – a promise he never intended to 
keep, hoping instead that Tamar would just go away and die a 
widow’s death. 

In a world where women had almost zero prospects outside of 
marrying well and bearing children, Tamar’s plight was desperate. 
Taking matters into her own hands, she disguised herself as a 
prostitute, slept with her father-in-law and bore him twin sons. One 
of the twins, whom she named Perez, would become an ancestor of 
Jesus. 

Once the entire sordid affair came to light, Judah publicly admitted 
that Tamar was more righteous than he was – an accurate 
assessment given his cruel, callous treatment of her. And yet for all 
that, Tamar’s actions aren’t justifiable either, although they’re 
certainly understandable. Tamar (to say nothing of Judah) was a 
complicated person with a messy life, whose presence in the 
lineage of Jesus shows precisely the kind of people he came to 
save. In place of desperate acts and broken hopes, the coming 
Messiah would bring real hope into the world. 

 

Rahab: Peace 
There’s an old Latin proverb, si vis pacem, para bellum, if you want 
peace, prepare for war. The story of Rahab, the second woman in 

Matthew’s genealogy, gives that ancient 
adage a unique twist. Unlike Tamar 
before her, Rahab was an actual 
prostitute, not just pretending to be one. 
She lived in the doomed city of Jericho, 
destined to be overrun and destroyed by 
the armies of Israel. 

Recognizing the God of Israel as the one 
true Sovereign of heaven and earth, 
Rahab made a separate peace with the 
people of Israel, and with their God. She 
sheltered the Israelite spies during their 
reconnaissance mission and helped 
them escape, asking that she and her 
family be spared in return. As a public 
token of her new allegiance, she hung a 
scarlet cord out of the window of her 
house, in plain view of her own people, 
so that everyone within her house would 
be spared by the advancing armies. 

To an outside observer, everything 
would’ve seemed to be against Rahab. 
Not only was she a prostitute but also a 

Canaanite, the member of a people group marked by God for 
wholesale judgment. And yet, not only did she save herself and her 
family, but she joined the faith community of Israel, married into 
the royal tribe of Judah, and became the mother of Boaz and a 
notable ancestor of Jesus. Her place in the Lord’s lineage is a 
powerful reminder that even in the face of certain judgment, peace 
with God is available through faith in the coming Christ. 

 

Ruth: Joy 
In contrast to Tamar and Rahab and their respective shades of grey, 
Ruth is one of the brightest and most appealing figures in all of 
Scripture. A young Moabite widow who had married into a Jewish 
family, she had lost everything with the deaths of her father-in-law 
and her husband. When her mother-in-law Naomi decided to return 
from Moab to the land of Judah, Ruth was determined to 
accompany her. Despite Naomi’s best efforts to dissuade her, Ruth 
clung to Naomi – as well as to Naomi’s people and to her God – with 
fierce loyalty. 

Back in Bethlehem, the prospects were bleak for the two widows, 
bereaved of their husbands and facing dire poverty. Nevertheless, 
Ruth remained unswervingly positive and energetic in her efforts to 
find work and take care of her mother-in-law. Via those efforts and 
by God’s grace, she met Boaz, a rich, kindly landowner who also 
happened to be related to Naomi. In due course Ruth and Boaz 
were married, thereby securing Naomi’s – as well as Ruth’s – future 
prospects. They also had a son, Obed, who would be an ancestor of 
King David and of King Jesus. 

The story of Ruth is saturated with kindness, expressed by the 
Hebrew word hesed – the kindness of Ruth to Naomi, of Boaz to 
Ruth, and of God to all of them. But there’s also a constant, 
palpable joy radiating from Ruth herself, driving everything she 
does, even in the worst of circumstances – a joy born of her faith in 
the God of Israel, under whose wings she had come to take refuge. 
Like Boaz’ mother, Rahab, she belonged to a race excluded from 
the commonwealth of God under the Old Testament. And yet by 
faith, she became a woman of God whose character put most of the 

 The women in Jesus' genealogy:  
An Advent reflection (Part 1) 



men in Israel to shame. As the women 
of Bethlehem remarked, she was 
better to Naomi than seven sons. Her 
place in the Lord’s ancestry speaks 
volumes about God’s kindness in 
redeeming outsiders, and the joy 
which that redemption brings. 

 

Bathsheba: Love 
If Ruth’s is the most heartwarming 
romance recorded in Scripture, then 
Bathsheba’s is surely the most 
heartbreaking. Instead of being built 
on kindness and respect, it’s more like 
a modern cable TV love story, rooted in 
lust, rape and infidelity. Bathsheba 
was the wife of Uriah the Hittite, one of 
King David’s most trusted military 
officers. But then one day, David 
spotted Bathsheba bathing from the 
roof of his palace, slept with her, got 
her pregnant and had her husband 
murdered to cover up the affair. The 
baby born of their union died as a consequence of God’s judgment 
on their illicit relationship. 

The text makes no suggestion that Bathsheba was doing anything 
wrong or unusual in bathing the way she was. Rather it appears 
that David was where he shouldn’t have been, allowing his eyes to 
linger and his heart to follow. Moreover, the Scripture is silent 
about any supposed complicity on Bathsheba’s part and lays the 
blame squarely on David. Given the times and the culture in which 
she lived, Bathsheba almost certainly had no power to refuse the 
advances of an absolute monarch. 

The entire incident is unsavoury and troubling on several levels. 
After the affair, Bathsheba became one of David’s wives and gave 
birth to Solomon, David’s chosen heir and a precursor of the Christ 
to come. In later life, she reappeared as the queen mother whose 
influential voice secured the succession of her son. While David is 
the most significant name in the genealogy of Jesus, the inclusion 
of Bathsheba prevents him from being put on an unwarranted 
pedestal. Indeed, her presence insists upon the grace of the coming 
Messiah, who would redeem people caught in relationships of 
unequal power and tainted love and restore them in the true love 
and freedom offered by God. 

 

Mary: Fulfillment 
More than the other four women in Jesus’ genealogy, Mary’s place 
would have been obvious and incontestable, even in a culture 
prone to contest it. She was, after all, the virgin who had given 
birth, by the power of the Holy Spirit, to the Son of God made flesh. 
In fact, since both Mary and Joseph were descended from David 
through different family branches, Luke traces the Lord’s biological 
ancestry through Mary’s branch, whereas Matthew traces His legal 
lineage through Joseph’s branch. 

Luke devotes a fair bit of attention to Mary, even before the birth of 
her Son. He records her visits and conversations with the angel 
Gabriel and with her cousin Elizabeth, the mother of John the 
Baptist. He portrays Mary as a humble young woman of faith who 

saw herself as God’s servant and God as 
her Saviour. Luke also preserves a 
sample of her notable poetic talent in 
the form of her spontaneous song of 
praise, known as the Magnificat: 

“My soul magnifies the Lord, 
 and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour, 
 for he has looked on the humble estate of 
his servant. 
 For behold, from now on all generations 
will call me blessed; 
 for he who is mighty has done great 
things for me, 
 and holy is his name. 
 And his mercy is for those who fear him 
 from generation to generation. 
 He has shown strength with his arm; 
 he has scattered the proud in the 
thoughts of their hearts; 
 he has brought down the mighty from 
their thrones 
 and exalted those of humble estate; 
 he has filled the hungry with good things, 

 and the rich he has sent away empty. 
 He has helped his servant Israel, 
 in remembrance of his mercy, 
 as he spoke to our fathers, 
 to Abraham and to his offspring forever.” 
 (Luke 1:46-55) 

Clearly Mary had a sense of her place in history, as the final step in 
the fulfillment of God’s promise to send his Messiah into the world. 
Indeed, the angel Gabriel underscored Mary’s role in that promise 
by alluding to her royal ancestry and reassuring her that her Son 
would sit on his father David’s throne with ultimate authority, 
ruling over an everlasting kingdom. 

 

Of women, genealogies, and the themes of Advent 
Hope. Peace. Joy. Love. In Western church tradition, they’re the 
themes of the four weeks of Advent that anticipate the coming of 
Christ. They also happen to mesh remarkably well with the lives of 
the four women commemorated in the genealogy of the Messiah. In 
both cases, the sequence finds its fulfillment in the Son of God who 
enters the world, born of a young virgin named Mary. 

In the ancient world, genealogies served a vital function, 
confirming the legal status of important persons. As such, the 
genealogy of Jesus forms an integral part of his Nativity story. It 
establishes his credentials as the heir of David, and thus as the true 
King of Israel, and of the entire world. 

But the women in Jesus’ lineage speak of other things as well. In 
the first place, they’re real women with complex and sometimes 
messy lives that can’t be reduced to stereotypes. They ground the 
Christmas story in an authentic earthiness. Their presence 
counteracts the tendency to idealize the Lord’s male ancestors as 
shiny, perfect heroes. Instead, they draw the focus back to the 
Messiah, where it belongs. Perhaps most important, these women 
are reminders that Jesus came into the world to save all kinds of 
people – women and men, pagans and Jews, prostitutes, 
immigrant widows and queen mothers. 
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نحن نتأمل بأأحأا نسأنأبأبأي بأسنأيأوأل نبأ  وبأ   

نألرضي نسّذي وفتتأ  بأا نسأسأاوأ  مأتأه  نأيأوأ أا  

كبانوٍي سكتابأا  مأن نسأعأبأوأيأي ّن ولأحأّاا نسأكأاتأ  

)نسرب ل مته( ّصل نسشخصوي نسأمأحأ روأي نسأتأي 

وا ر ح سها نسكتا    ه  وب   نسمبأوأ   عأوأيأ ا 

بأأنأأا نلنأأيأأوأأ أأي  سأأه ّوأأال  بأأرنهأأوأأل  بأأرا كأأل 

نسشأأخأأصأأوأأاث  نألحأأانف نألبأأابأأوأأي عأأي تأأاروأأ  

نسخالص ع ه مر نأليوال ستك ن يزًء من تأاروأ  

 وب   نألرضي 

 

وليتبر  نيول نب  وب   من نألنايول نسصيبي   ن 

من ناحوي نس عظ عأاسأفأكأرح  نحأاح ّ  مأن نأاحأوأي 

قرنءح نألبماء نسساومي  نستي ترا عي نسيها نسسأاوأل  

 سكن  ن نظرنا  سه نسنص نظرح شغٍف بأسسأا ّرنا 

نسخالص سشيبا  ألاركنا ّننا ّمأال مشأهأٍا عأظأوأٍل 

ّبعاسا ّلنا   خأتأبأر ن حأ  ح  رحأمأتأا  قأ تأا 

 عاسا  نسخعوئي  نسنيمي     رّونا بأيأوأن نلوأمأان 

كوف ّن تارو  نسبشروي ّيمع ونص  عي شأخأص 

  نحا  سشخص  نحا ه  وب   نسمبو  

 

عكوف ال نسرّ هذن نلنيول قبل موالا نسر  وب  ! 

ال ولمكننا نلاعاء بسبتسبال هذن نسعفل نلسهي  ن سل 

نتأمل بهذه نسي هرح نسفنوي نستي نحتها نسساو  متأه 

 نستي تس ل نسكثور سنا  نستي تلهوئأنأا سأمأوأالا نسأر  

  ت قظ عونا نس عي سحسوسي هذن نسعفل 

 

وباء نسنص نلنيوأ أي بأمأوأالا نسأر  وبأ     بأن 

ان ا   بن نبرنهول؛ ثل وي ا  وباّ بسبأرنهأوأل     ثأل 

ان ا     سه موالا وب     هذن وشور  سه ّن نسر  

وب   ه  نأل ل نألخور  هأ  نألسأف  نسأوأاء  هأ  

 نسبانوي  نسنهاوي 

 

ّ ض  نسكات  من خالل نهاوي شيرح نألص ل ّن 

نسنص مسب ل  سه ثالثأي ّقبأال مأن  بأرنهأوأل  سأه 

ان ا  من ان ا  سه نسببي  سه بأابأل  مأن نسبأبأي 

 سه موالا وب     برنهول هأ  ّبأ  نلوأمأان  ان ا 

ه  ص رح نسأمأ أل نسأيأظأوأل  نسأيأامأع  نسشأامأل  

 نسببي  سه بابل ه  ص رح ضيف نلنبان  ثمار خعوئتا   وبأ   نسأمأبأوأ  

ه  ص رح نلنبان نسياوا  ه  مصار نلومان  ه  م ض    وماننا  ه  نسم ل 

 نسحسوسي  ه  حمل ح نسحامل خعاوا نسياسل  ياء سوخ ّصنا 

 

 ذنً وب  , ه  هذن نسشخص نسذي اخل نستارو ,  سا حبأ   نبأ  سأل وأحأ ال 

ع ه نسرغل من ب ء بيض شخصواتا من ّن وظهر هذن نسبوا سوس ل: ّنا ّقأ   

ً مأن  من كل نسظر ف نستي ومكن ّن تفرق بون ح  نلنبان   نأال ّقأ   ّوضأا

خعوئتنا نستي تروا عراهل من تارو  حواتنا نسشخصوي   نأا ّقأ   مأن ضأيأفأنأا 

نسذي ويي نا نرعضال   نبتحي با  بونما وسب نا  وفتخر بأنأا  هأ   سأا  نأرعضأال 

 نحن خعأح  وسب نا  ه  قا  , نرعضا  نحن 

نسميرم ن  وسب نا  ه  نسغف ر  نرعضال  نأحأن 

ّرضو ن  وسب نا  ه  نسبما ي  نرعضال  نحأن 

عي نسيمق  وسبأ أنأا  وأرعأيأنأا  سأه عأ ق   هأنأا 

نسبؤنل وعرح نفبال: سماذن؟ سماذن وأسأبأل وبأ   

نالنتماء  سه هكذن تارو   سماذن وضع نفبأال عأي 

 رعي نسنب  نسذي كان غاسباً ما نأهأر  نأحأن 

منا كبشر, حونما نظن ّنفبنا ّكبر من ّن ني أن 

قرنبتنا  نرتباعنا مع ّحا ّعأرنا نسأيأائأ أي نسأذي 

نبتيا عن عروق نسخور  نسحق رنعضون نستسر  

منا   سكن بهذه نسعروسي نحن نأرعأض مأنأعأق 

نسر  وب   نسأذي وأتأسأر  مأن نسأيأمأوأع   ال 

ورعض ّحان نسأبأتأي  ربأمأا خأاصأتأال سأل تأسأبأ أا 

( 07162(  ربما بعر  نكره )متأه1111)و 

 الا ّن وب    نسر  وب    تيباا سغاوي  نحأاح 

عسع  هي خالص نسين  نسبشري  حته  ن سأل 

تسب ا خاصتا  حته  ذن ّنكرناه كبأعأر   عأهأ  

آث  بوكمل حته نسي ي ي  بوترل سنأا نسأر ح 

نسسا   وأتمنا ع ونا  ألنال "وحبنا"  وروا نياتنا 

 خالصنا  وروا ّن وصعحبنا ميال  سه هأنأال  

 سه حوف كنا  ألنا ّكبر  ّقا   ّبمه  ّنأبأل 

من كل تفاهاتنا  آثاِمنا  خعاوانا   ه  س يموع  

  هذه هي بشر  نسو ل 

 

هل نحن نسمبوحوون نيي ذسل هل نحأن نأيأوأ  

ذسل: ه  نسر  وب   نسمبو   ماذن تيني ك أمأي 

وب  : ح وخ ص ه  نسمخ ص ال نأفأتأ  عأن 

مخ ٍص آخر!  نبان نسو ل ه  ضائأع وأظأن ّن 

نسمال  نألبنوي  نألرنضي هأي نسأتأي تأخأ لأصأا 

حته نسصحي نسيباوي ال تخ أصأا حأتأه نسأيأ أل 

نسذيٍ شأغأل نسأوأ ل نسشأبأا   نسأنأا   وأتأعأ ر 

ببرعي   نستكن س يوي نسحاوثي مع كل نس بأائأل 

نستي تيعونا نسبالل نسحسوسي ال ته  سأنأا نسأفأرح 

نسحسوسي ك ها شك واث ال تر ي نسنف  نسبشروأي  

نحن نؤمن ّن نسر  وب   نسذي  سا عي مغارح 

بوث سحل  عي مذ ا نسبهائل بهذن نسأتأ نضأع هأذه 

نسفضو ي نسكبورح نستي تنسصنا يأمأوأيأنأا  عأ أوأنأا 

ّوضاً عي نسموالا ّن نبتسب ا حته وأتي  وبأكأن 

  عونا  وحل عونا نسبالل نسحسوسي 

 

ِسَا عي مذ ا حسور   حم ث بالستا ّناًبا تأغأّربأ ن  نسّر  وب   ق   نسمساوو    ل

 شتّ ن  خعئ ن   نباًء ِمن نألمل   سو  حصأًرن ِمأن نسأوأهأ ا ّمأثأال رنحأا  

نسكنيانوّي نسزننوّي  رنع ف نسم آبوّي   ورّكز متّه ع ه  الاح ب وأمأان نبأن ان ا 

"من نستي أل روّا"  ّي ّنّا م س ا من زنه  ذسل ك ّا سوس ل سأ أوأهأ ا عأي زمأنأا 

 سنا نسو ل  ّن نالعتخار ال وكأ ن بأاألنبأا    ال بأنأبأل نبأرنهأوأل  ان ا  بأال 

باسرّ : "ّنا ه  عخركل   نسخعوئي نستي هي نسظ مأي تأز ل ّمأامأي ألنأي نأ ر 

 سحواتكل" 

 َمن هو فوق األنساب صار له نسب بحسب الجسد  



 Liturgical Calendar 



  New Year – Theophany 

Divine Liturgy Schedule  

 

Saturday, December 24 – Eve of the Nativity of our Lord, God and Savior Jesus Christ 

4:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Festal Divine Liturgy. 

7:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Festal Divine Liturgy with Youth Pageant. 

 

Sunday, December 25 – The Nativity of our Lord, God and Savior Jesus Christ 

10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy  

 

Saturday, December 31 

 5:00 p.m. Vigil Divine Liturgy Feast of the Circumcision of Our Lord – St Basil’s Feast - New Years’ Day 

(at St. Elias’s Chapel) 

Sunday, January 1 

10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy (at St. Elias’s Chapel) 

 

Thursday, January 5 – Feast of the Theophany 

6:00 p.m. Vigil Divine Liturgy and the Blessing of the Water. 

 

Sunday, January 8 – Solemnity of  the Theophany 

9:00 a.m. English Divine Liturgy and the Blessing of the Water. 

11:15 a.m. Arabic Divine Liturgy and the Blessing of the Water. 



 Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule  Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule 

 

 The Divine Liturgy Schedule 
 

Sunday Divine Liturgy  

• 9:00 am  

• 11:12 am 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available  

Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.  



Announcements  



 

 

St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

  

Sunday, December 18  

after 11:12 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

St. Nicholas will be passing out the Christmas gifts to all the children 

Food and entertainment will be provided 

 







Byzantine Kids Magazine! 

Get a full yearly subscription: 12 monthly issues, delivered to your door, for only $10/issue!   
https://www.byzimom.com/product-page/byzikids-magazine-12-month-subscription 

 
The team at ByziKids Magazine strongly believes in the power of prayer!   

Proceeds from your subscription will be donated to the support of Eastern Christian monastic communities!   
For more information about the monasteries we help, see our mission statement on the ByziKids page of ByziMom.com!  

 

FREE Online Byzikids Magazine for December : https://tinyurl.com/yy98twuz 

https://www.byzimom.com/_files/ugd/2121a6_ff642fd62b644f578c1761eb58aad863.pdf?utm_campaign=9d00f94a-8d1a-40a2-941e-c8f082890960&utm_source=so&utm_medium=mail&cid=53cf5ccb-18ff-4e16-b54d-09638bd05c10


Announcements  



Advertisements 

 

New England Stone 

12 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02917 

(401) 232-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (401) 724-6674 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

Raheb Law 
 

Joseph Raheb, esq.       Alexander j. Raheb, esq. 

Samuel j. Raheb, esq.  Adrienne f. Raheb, esq. 

 

650 GEO. WASHINGTON HWY., #200 

LINCOLN, RHODE ISLAND 02865 
 

    phone 401-333-3377  fax 401-334-4152 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

 

 

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02864 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 401-728-2770  Cell : 401-474-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

   

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 
 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 


